
 

 
 

 

 
  

Press Release                              December 13, 2019 

Another strategic move from OYAK: 

OYAK set to supply Turkey’s entire demand for carbon 
black 

 
OYAK has adopted another sector in which the Turkish economy has been entirely foreign-dependent and 
began building a facility to produce “carbon black”, a material with a domestic market volume of USD 260 
million. Partnered with the world's sixth-largest carbon black producer Taiwanese International CSRC 
Investment Holdings Co. Ltd., OYAK will meet the annual domestic need of 220 thousand tons for carbon 
black, which is primarily used in the tire industry as well as numerous other fields including manufacturing 
rubber, paint, and specialty electronic devices. The production facility will be located in İskenderun and 
will provide significant opportunities and advantages regarding raw material supply costs for the Turkish 
industry while reducing imports and the current trade deficit. 
 
OYAK, Turkey’s largest occupational pension fund, has started building a carbon black production facility in 
cooperation with the Taiwanese International CSRC Investment Holdings Co. Ltd., the parent company of the 
world’s sixth-largest carbon black producer Continental Carbon. The project is to be launched in Iskenderun 
and will be capable of meeting the annual domestic demand of 220 thousand tons for carbon black, which 
has a domestic market volume of USD 260 million and is used primarily by the tire industry as well as by 
numerous other fields. 
 
As the largest carbon black market in the Middle East and Africa region, Turkey is set to be freed from its 
dependence on foreign sources with this investment. The project has the capacity to end the import of this 
product and reduce the current trade deficit while providing added value to the national economy and 
foreign trade with its potential for export. 
 
OYAK General Manager Erdem: “It will position Turkey at a strategic point” 
 
OYAK General Manager Süleyman Savaş Erdem stated that OYAK positions itself in strategic sectors, and 
added: “Turkey is completely foreign-dependent on carbon black, which has a market size of USD 14 billion 
and a demand of 13,5 million tons globally. Our cooperation with International CSRC Investment Holdings 
Co. Ltd., the parent company of the world's sixth-largest carbon black producer Continental Carbon with 
eight production facilities in Asia and America, will provide a high degree of added value for our country, 
regarding both the use of new technologies and creation of employment. In this fast-growing sector which 
requires high-quality facilities, we will proceed integrated with our operations within the iron and steel sector 
in particular. The factory will be equipped with advanced environmental protection systems in terms of both 
energy recovery and emissions thanks to our partner's global experience and know-how. In addition to 
creating significant opportunities regarding the raw material supply costs of our industry, it will also position 
Turkey at a strategic point in this area with its potential for export. We are fortifying our position in the global 
economy and continuing to radiate confidence among global markets by positioning ourselves in strategic 
sectors and by establishing international alliances. We will continue contributing to the national economy by 
attracting the top foreign companies of the world to our country while evaluating the savings of our members 
by making the right moves.”  
 



 

 
 

 

 
 Notes for the editor: 

Carbon black is a powder product obtained by burning coal tar or by-products of petroleum 
refineries. Carbon black is primarily used for the following purposes; 
 
 

● Rubber Industry: It is primarily used for the manufacturing of tires, as well as machine parts, cables, 
conveyor belts, hoses, and heel/sole rubbers. Approximately 70-75% of carbon black is used by tire 
manufacturers globally, while this rate is 82% in Turkey.  

● Paint Industry: As a dyeing agent, carbon black is used in the production of varnishes, plastics, 
printing ink, paint, black paper, coatings, lithographic and cliche inks as a black colorant. 

● Specialty Products: It is used in the manufacture of conductive and protective materials for 
electronics and communications devices. 

 
OYAK Grubu hakkında: Dünyada birçok örneği olan tamamlayıcı mesleki emeklilik fonlarının ülkemizdeki ilk, en büyük 
ve en başarılı örneği olan Ordu Yardımlaşma Kurumu (OYAK), maden metalürjiden çimento beton kağıt sanayisine, 
kimyadan enerjiye, otomotivden finansal hizmetlere kadar Türkiye ekonomisinin lokomotif sektörlerinde faaliyetler 
yürütmektedir. 400 binin üzerinde üyesi için yardım ve hizmetleri en üst standartlara ulaştırmayı hedeflerken, 
gerçekleştirdiği yatırımlarla üyelerin birikimlerini korumayı ve memnuniyetlerini sağlamayı amaçlamaktadır. Türkiye’nin 
yedi bölgesinde ve dünyanın 22 ülkesinde faaliyet gösteren OYAK, 2018 yılı konsolide sonuçlarına göre 40,7  milyar net 
varlığı yönetirken, OYAK grup şirketleri yüzde 83’ü Avrupa ülkeleri olmak üzere 121 ülkeye yapılan 4,7 milyar ABD 
Dolarlık ihracatla, Türkiye’nin toplam ihracatının yüzde 2,8’ini karşılamaktadır. OYAK ve grup şirketleri tarafından 
ödenen Kurumlar Vergisi, Türkiye’de ödenen toplam Kurumlar Vergisi’nin yüzde 3.94’ünü oluşturmaktadır. OYAK, 
üyelerine ve Türkiye ekonomisine katkılar sağlamaya devam ederken, çok uluslu bir kurum vizyonuyla başarılarını 
gelecek nesillere aktarmayı hedeflemektedir. 
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